I. Introduction
The National grid of Bangladesh failed after the transmission line experienced a "technical glitch" that led to a cascade of failures throughout the national power grid, with power plants and substations shutting down on 1 st November 2014. In the year 2003, North America and Europe have experienced a number of series blackouts [1, 2] . These blackouts call for a novel algorithm of controlling mechanism and minimizing the effect of failure for a safe and more reliable power system operation. Such types of blackouts usually occur due to the disturbance of rotor angle and corresponding instability of the turbines of generators. In order to reduce the effect of aperiodic small disturbance (ASD) [3] and large disturbance of rotor angle instability [4] , a number of approaches have been already deployed in many times.
The closed loop control system stables the single machine operating condition due to impact of loss of generating unit and large sudden change in load. For the FACTS damping controllers of the feedback signals are realized by evaluating the modal residues of each feedback signal to the system input [5] . To stabilize the power system by damping interarea power oscillations and by improving the transient stability of the system a thyristor switched series capacitor (TSSC) has been incorporated [6] . Flexible ac transmission system (FACTS) devices are being applied to improve power transfer capability of ac transmission networks and to enhance the controllability of power flow and voltage thus augmenting power system stability due to continuing developments in power electronic technologies. Among the FACTS devices, the Static Synchronous Compensator (STATCOM) is able to improve the transfer capability of a power system by enhancing voltage regulation and stability. These can significantly provide smooth and for improving both damping of power oscillations [7, 9] and transient stability and rapid reactive power compensation for voltage support [10] . In addition the STATCOM carries a reactive current to regulate the voltage independently [11, 12, 13, 14] and control grid fault [15, 16] . The Static Synchronous Series Compensator (SSSC) comprises of a voltage source converter in series with coupling transformer in the line. SSSC can inject a voltage with controllable magnitude and phase angle at the line frequency and found to be more capable of handling power flow control, improvements of transient stability and damping of oscillations [17, 18, 19] .
There are two solid state voltage source converters (VSCs) in the unified power flow controller (UPFC). The VSCs are colligated via a common DC link capacitor. One of the VSCs is STATCOM which is shunt connected and the other is SSSC which is series connected. Both VSCs injects a nearly sinusoidal current of variable magnitude. STATCOM injects current in quadrature with the line voltage and at the point of association whereas SSSC injects current in quadrature with the line current. STATCOM and SSSC exchange solely reactive power at their terminal when they operate as standalone controllers with open dc link switch. At the point when both of the VSCs works together with the dc link switch, the injected voltage which lies in series with the line can take any angle with respect to the line current. As a result, the power that is exchanged at the terminals of SSSC can take any form either real or reactive. The real power can be exchanged by the SSSC with the line flows bi-directionally to the line through the STATCOM and the common dc link capacitor. The UPFC has been used widely to improve damping and dynamic performance of the system [20, 21] and also enhancing reliability of power system [22] . To incorporate synchronous AC grid, UPFC is also used in the system [23] [25, 26, 27] . It comprises of proportional action and integral action. The proportional controller dimineshes the system error by using proportion of system error to control the system. However, this incorporate an offset error into the system. The integral controller output is proportional to the amount of time there is an error present in the system. The integral action eliminates the offset which is introduced by the proportional control but incorporates a phase lag into the system. The PI controller tuning parameters 
PID Controller
The PID controller is a "three modes" controller. The value of three tuning parameters the proportional, integral and derivative determine the performance and activity of these controllers. The three control actions that are P control action, I control action and D control action work together to get the continuous PID controller. PID controller has been developed in order to improve transient performance and speed control of motor [28, 29] generator A discrete PID controller is incorporated into the system for diminishing nonlinear damping [30] . The tuning value of gain (K P , K I , K D ) may be obtained from Steepest Gradient Descent Method (SDGM) [31] and as well as Genetic Algorithms Method [32] and also Ziegler-Nichols tuning method. In the proposed controller, the gain parameter ( P K , I K and D K ) of PID controller has been tuned by PID tuning with actuator constraint. This gain parameters have been manupulated due to non-linear block present in the system which have been shown in Table 2 .
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III. Mathematical Representation of Single Machine Infinite Bus
A generator connected to a substation whose bus voltage and frequency are constant through a very long transmission line. The characteristic of bus voltage remains constant through the power supplied or consumed by any device connected to it.
Figure 2
Single Machine Infinite Bus systems [24] The equivalent circuit of the system is shown in Figure 3 The magnitude of the machine internal voltage and the infinite bus voltage is represented by E" and V, respectively. The equation describing the relative motion between rotor axis and the magnetic field axis is known as the swing equation. Under normal condition, the rotor remains to its original position but if the disturbance is created due to any fault or sudden load, the rotor comes to a new operating power angle relative to the synchronous revolving field. The swing equation can be express in term of inertia constant
Here δ= the rotor angle deviation,  = the rotor angle deviation, M= moment of inertia, P m = input mechanical power, and D= damping coefficient. The simplified form of power flow equation in Figure 3 can be written as With the STATCOM the output power e P of the machine can be written as 
Mathematical Representation of SSSC
Synchronous Series Compensator (SSSC) is a solid-state voltage source inverter which absorbs or produces reactive power when the line voltage is in phase quadrature with the line current. The SSSC can interchange both active and reactive power with the ac system by controlling the angular position of injected voltage with respect to line current. It may use to control the power flow, to improve the transient stability, to diminish power system oscillation and to dampen sub-Synchronous Resonance. 
from equation (18) we may draw the block diagram of the system with SSSC. 
Mathematical Representation of UPFC
A amalgamation of a static series compensator (SSSC) and static synchronous compensator (STATCOM) which are combined via a common dc link, to permit bidirectional flow of active power between the series output terminals of the SSSC and the shunt output terminals of the STATCOM, and are controlled to provide concurrent active and reactive series line compensation without an external electric energy source. The UPFC is able to control, concurrently or selectively, the transmission line voltage, impedance, and angle or, alternatively, the active and reactive power flow in the line. The UPFC may also provide independently controllable shunt reactive compensation. The single line diagram and equivalent circuit are given in Figure 10 . and Figure 11 . The mathematical expression of Static Synchronous Series Compensator (SSSC) and Static Compensator (STATCOM) will be combined to show the damping improvement of the system with UPFC. With the UPFC the machine power P e can written as
Where, the value of P max , δ, f 1 (δ) and f 2 (δ) are given in
from equation (21) we may draw the block diagram of the system with UPFC. 
Tuning of PI and PID Controller with STATCOM, SSSC and UPFC for Minimizing

V. Simulation And Result
The simulation perform by using Matlab simulink and model has been chosen [33] for
Step change in the turbine mechanical input, ∆pm = 0.1 p.u.From Figure 13 . it is clear that there are sustained rotor angle oscillations and speed deviation with poor damping. From Figure 14 and Figure 15 . the rotor angle deviation and speed deviation have been demonstrated for STACOM , SSSC and UPFC. We found that due to small disturbance of turbine rotor angle oscillation overshoot varies 1.20, 1.0, 0.80 percent with settling time 7, 3.4 and 0.20 second respectively. Again, the rotor speed deviation diminishing within 7, 4.5, 3.5 second restively. From Figure 16 . the maximum injected current by STATCOM is 0. Step change in the Turbine Mechanical Input, ∆pm = 0.1 p.u Step change in the Turbine Mechanical Input, ∆pm = 0.1 p.u 
VI. Conclusion
This paper presented to enumerate the rotor angle deviation and speed deviation by using two-step methodology. The suggested techniques first simulates the STATCOM, SSSC, and UPFC and then incorporate PI and PID controller with the feedback and direct to STATCOM, SSSC and UPFC. The actions of STATCOM, SSSC, and UPFC have improved transient performance of the power system but combine effect of PI and PID controller show tremendous improvement. The direct effect of PI and PID enhance the maximum overshot and as well as settling time to stabilized the system rapidly then the feedback PI and PID.
